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PALM BEACH 104, HASTINGS, BARBADOS

Christ Church, Barbados

The Condominiums at Palm Beach, Unit 104.

This stunning three-bedroom, three and half bath condominium is being offered for sale fully furnished

creating a one-of-a-kind opportunity to own a beachfront condo on the South Coast of Barbados.

Unit 104 features a large, covered patio overlooking the ocean, perfect for entertaining friends and family.

The unit is finished to the highest standard throughout and decorated to truly capture the tropical feel of

living on the beach.

All three bedrooms are air conditioned and feature ample storage and ensuite bathrooms, the master

bedroom has a walk-in closet and direct access to the covered patio. For additional convenience there is a

private half bathroom for guests to use.

New owners at The Condominiums at Palm Beach will enjoy a myriad of amenities including a private

onsite gym, 24-hour security, three communal pools, beach access and prime location. Walk just two

minutes down the beach and join the South Coast Boardwalk where you can enjoy dinner and drinks at

restaurants and bars such as Blakey’s on The Boardwalk, Tapas, Blue Pineapple or Naru. Head over to the

Historic Garrison Savannah to take in a day of Horse Racing. Want to learn more about Barbados, a quick

walk to the Barbados Museum or St. Ann’s Fort will take you on a journey through Barbados’ rich history.

Palm Beach truly is paradise, let our real estate team show you why Palm Beach 104 is the perfect place

for you to call home in Barbados. Contact us at info@realtorslimited.com or +1-246-537-6930 to schedule

a viewing today.

More Information

Sale Price: 
$1,550,000 US

Property Reference: 
1209



Amenities: 

5_minutes_to_bridgetown,24_hour_security,a_c_entire_house,backup_generator,backup_water_tank,bbq_grill,breezy,cable_satellite_channels,ceiling_fan_entire_house,centrally_located,covered_patio,dishwasher,established_neighbourhood,fitness_center,full_enclosed_property,garden_service,gated_community,golf_course_within_1km,kitchen,laundry_dryer,ocean_view,onsite_parking,outdoor_dining,owner_storage,private_development,safe,solar_water_tank,television,walk_in_closets,washing_machine,wheelchair_accessible,wi_fi_internet
External Link:  Yes Name: Realtors LimitedTelephone: 246 537 6946WhatsApp: +1 (246) 826-5109

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  Condo/Apartment

Bedrooms:  3

Bathrooms:  3

Floor Area:  2,268sq. ft

Listed:  9 Mar 2024
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